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CURL YOUR HAIR.

proved, for today we neither play foot- - ' In these days of genius and discovery.
ball on Sunday nor ale. It Is a frosty morning If new ap

the year 1891 our prospects were llcatlon of electricity Is not rcMrted.
not encouraging, so was al- - The latest Is the electric curling Iron,
lowed to remain factor during that fills several long-fe- lt wants. It is

that . KePt at nn equable temperature by a
Now we arrive at 1892, when the club current that Is regulated by the touch,

was again revived, and was not Jong need be no more reaching up to

orgunlied before It gave, In connection gas Jets or plunging the
with the Bay Railroad company, a Iron Into the heart of a grimy and smok-gam- e

In aid the public library, and Ing lamp, in medicine and surgery elec-turne- d

over to that Institution the neat trlclty Is of great service. In a den-su-

Its membership at the end tlsf s office the power for grinding
of the season closed with 40, and our comes from a motor, and there are
total receipts were $168.50. many devices In use. A tiny electric

Our crowning efforts on May 31, '"'"P can actually be put Into the
when a largei meeting was held in l" tth, so that the Interior mny

the president's office, and the first be plainly seen.

match of the season was arranged, to r. Bates has one of the finest
be played on behalf of the Pioneer and electrical outfits the state In his
Historical society, by request, and al-- Third street ofllces. There Is a total
moat weekly thereafter gave some capacity of 400 volts, and every h

for the benefit of the celvable kind of a current can bo creat-Throug- h

the generosity of Herman d and kept under control. There are
Wise and F. U Parker, the grand-stan- d "early a half huiulivd different attach-an- d

fence of the football grounds was "'cuts to the machine, and for the
to the club. The club has the terUatlon of sores, bites and wounds

honor of having given first athletic w,re ts employed such a white heat
field day ever held In ABtorlal (on July nal 11 "eaves no pain whatever. The
4, 1893), and In spite of opposition, the
day was a great success. August 18

we gave an open air concert, by the
Fourteenth infantry band, of Vancou-
ver, followed next day by an excursion
to Gearhart an undertaking that
looked formidable at first, but which

, proved ona of the greatest successes
ever by any organisation In
Astoria.

During the season of football our
total proceeds amounted to ftXM.OS, an
Increase of over 1893, of which
tut was donated to charity; Astoria li-

brary, I48.S8; labor, 30.50:- - music. )70;

ah prtsuf, $:'5; Astoria merchants,
(369.40, leaving balance In the treas-
ury of 110.60. Grand total. IC94.0S.

As the football season was drawing to
a Close, and as a number of Its mem
bers belonged to a defunct athletic
dub, a movement was started to secure
the apparatus and have gymnasium,
which, through the able asulstance of
Mr. E. C. Hnrhea, was easily obtained,
ell ltrt frwo or three of .the stockholJ.-r- s

over Interest without a
murmur.
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mnrr nay, aunng a friendly call, the
doctor slipped a diminutive electric
lamp down a rubber tube Into a report- -
er's stomach, and was able to tell at aglance what kind of a breakfast It was
that kept body and soul together in hiscase.

It will satisfy a two hours' rurlosltvto watch the multitude of
the doctor con successfully use elec- -
trlclty In surgery.

is hereby that '.Vto a resolution of the Common
of the City of Astoria, adopted
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Auditor and Polte Judge of the Cl.v S A S3
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Cotton Rope,

Cotton Twine,

Marshall's Twine,

Trap and Seine Web,

Tanbark, Acid and Salt,

Strip Lead, Pig Lead,

Copper, Tin Plate,

Tin and Zinc,
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21,50-2,370,0- 0

S,C:0,42o.)0

10,915,820.00

1,017,193.00

2,077,219.00

$13,403,041.00

ELMORE, 5ANB0RN & CO.

tUrLt.Park Obesity Pills will reduce your
welfcht PKlt.M AX K.N'Ti.Y from 12 to 16
pounds a month. NO STARVING, sick
ness or injury. NO PLTIJCITY. Thov
build up the health and beautify the
complexion, leaving no wrinkles or
habblress. STOUT ABDOMENS and
uirJlcult breathing surely relieved. NO
KPKHIMKNT, but a scientific and
positive relief, adopted only after years
of exiierience. All orders supplied di-
rect from our oHIce. Price 12.00 per
package, or three packages for $5.Ki
oy man. postpaid. Testimonials and
particulars, (sealed) 2 cents.

All correspondence strictly confiden-
tial.

V.KVlK PFVFrY CO. rtnotoa. Mass
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THE ART Of ADVERTISING

JJovelty is the Key to Success Be Origin!

and Your fortune Is (Dade.

D'
OES advertising pay? You are often

puzzle over this problem. Some.

times you think It does, and then again

you are not certain.

There are days when an attractive ad-

vertisement Just "parks" your store

with trade, and Inquiries come dribbling

in for a month afterward for articles

advertised that day. Hut some days

the advertisement seems to full flat. It

is on these days that your faith grows

shaky, and If you do not doubt the util-

ity of advertising you blame the card.

If you write your own advertisements

ud lose confidence in yourwelf, you had

better employ some one who makes ad-

vertising his special business.

To write an initial advertisement,

every day In the year, on the same

never-changin- g theme, is very much

like taking ton yards of dress goods and

making a new and entirely different

dress of it 3UU times in succession. It

takes a. clever head to do either. He

must see the store side of the advertise-

ment and the customers' siJe of it, the

one as clearly as the other. Unwise ad-

vertising can pull dovvn trade and ex-

haust your finances mure rapidly than

good advertising can build up the one

or add to the other.

Think of a house which, in the "busy

season," when everybody Is buying cost

ly outer garments, wasting its advertis

ing space on three cent and five cent

notions, often nut mentioning their val-

uable stock once in a whole week. It Is

like a sportsman who wastes his am-

munition on sparrows when ducks are

flying overhead. The harvest time for

expensive merchandise is at best but a

short month or two. The cheap, little

profit stuff, like the pour, we have al

ways with us. If an advertiser, does not

possess business wiu along with literary

ability, he will never make a success of

his calling. We often see advertise

ments without the slightest literary

merit, written in faulty English andset
up atrociously, which nevertheless are

great advertisements great In their

l)wer of attracting people. They were

full of business, even though they lack
"style."

The kind of advertisements which
would prove a success for one store
might not. do at all for another, even
though in the same line of business,
and perhaps located right next door

The capacity for kn..v. ing his nudience
muni, ut: iiiiuue in me writer; so mus:

the business sense.

Tlemember there are other stores, just
as good as yours, who sell at equally
low prices. Your only advantage and
It is yours If you take lt- -is to have
better advertising than they. This does
not necessarily mean larger advertising
or mere costly, for it Is not the size of

the space that tells, but what is said
and how it is said that attracts notice
and excites suriotity.

ii jou cannot sj.end $1,000 a week In

advertising, spend fM. if you cannot
spend so much, spend $100, and if your
business will not allow more Uwn $10 to
htt fi.i ... i ..

'iJi-ii- mat. i)o not sav
thrr li ...1. .1...uxlne except in a
large way. One might as well say that
a, f.ve-ce- package of seeds from the
florist will not grow as well as the same
seed bought In bushel quantities. Hav.

"""" "';u t""Ht it in good soil, lr.

other words, write a good advertise-
ment and put it in a good paper. Ten
dollars In The Astorlan will pay for 100

lines of display advertising, nonpareil
measurement. One can do more with
100 lines in The Astorian than with 200

lines in most other papers, because a
lir.o in The Astorian means generally a
line of type, whereas those papers
which re printed in larg,r types, a line
of advertising display type will take up
two to ten line. f ,mce ,)r pvcn

A small advertisement can be mad
very attractive In The Astorlan. Hers
are samples of small advertisements,
showing different ways of dlsplaylrg
them with the plainest of plain type:

Blank & Co.
GREAT REDUCTION SALE
GREAT REDUCTION SAlE

This Week Only
This Week Only

DRY GOODS
SacrificedNo Reserve

A FEW SAnPI.E PRICES

Yards lilack Satin and Moire,
inches wide, it.l cents, waa

50 cents per yard.
Fancy Surah Sash, 15 inches,
wide, Cream and Coitu s, v

cents, formerly 82.00.

rAft IMcces of Mack JIabntai Silks

Um ivij, j icii nun Hoiiu, nil
5Hc. per yd.

Novelties in Kni Ki Wnsli Silka
Daniasse India, Etc., nt low fiipireH.

50 Handsome styles in Silk Q0U
Li Waists, Japanese and
1 India Strined Silks U

Only SI.50, formerly Hold for Sli.00

Blank & Cot

A little study will enable you to
evolve many other attractive ways of

setting up your ads. in The Astorlan
type. There is hardly any limit to tlio

combinations possible. Large type eat!.i

space, but you are not obliged to use It
in order t" r- - ? showy ud. in Th-- J

Astorlan. Still we would advise you, i

using the plain type, to have your ad.
on those pages of The Astorlan where

all advers. are so set up, as then your

small ad. has an equal chance of being

seen. A plain nd. might be lost U

view entirely when printed ulongslde ol

fancy type neighbors. There the con-

trast Is against you, but on the page

with other ads. printed ii the same
type as yours the advantage of the
most attractive setting is yours if you

but choose to have It so.

The advertiser who has his eyes and
wits about him has his finger on the
public pulse and knows Its beat. In
cases of emergency hl3 art and wit
may do wonders. Observe the unique
use which a Yankee advertiser makes
of the classics. This man had dog col

lars, name-plute- s and rubber stamps to
sell. It wa.s a most unpromlslug theme

for what can one say of dog collars?
Here are some of the things he said:

IT IS SELDOM
fN THIS cultured city that we see signs
in the windows announcing thut "Here
we speak French," or "Here we spt-u-

German," &c. These signs are common
from New York to San Francisco. In
iioston, owing to the culture, it is taken
for granted, without the signs. We do
engraving in any language, esneclnliv

Um Dog Collars; also Door Plates anduauges, Aieuais, stencils, steel and Rub-
ber Stamps, Corporation Seals, Handles,
Brands, Ribbon Badges, &c. JOHN
SMITH, 2000 Blank street.

IT IS HOT
TO BK supposed that the Mahommo- -
dans look with favor upon the possibili-
ty of the rise of a Christian power to
the south of Turkey and Egypt, and If
this shop did not fit out on expedition
for the relief of Stanley, It was solely
for the reason that we were so crowded
with orders for Door Tlates that we had
no time to attend to the necessarv 1- i-

talls. This we say In e, as
the rumor has gone abroad that we
were favorable to the Mahommedans.
Also Badges, .Mertals, Stencils, Steel and
Rubber Stamps, Corporation Seals. lioi
Collar?, &c. JOHN SMITH, 200UO Blank
street.

This he said every day, each time
using another Incident of past or cur

rent history, or quoting a different nu.
thor of ancient or modem times. Al

ways winding up with some absurd or
comical allusion to the universal and
crying need for dog collars, name plates.

etc., and apparently proving the Impos-

sibility of being happy in this world
without them. Who with a canine
could resist these appeals?'Vho with
a front door would let it go bare; who.
ndeed, would write his name with pen

when a rubber stamp could be had with

hich to do it? Novelty is the great
harm cf advertising.- - Originality Is

hat the world sighs for. Pe or!;na .

nd vour fortune Is mad.


